
" LAM LURl:

At a regular meeting of the Town B
1issioners held on Tuesday, July 15,
Llowing proceedings were held:

WHREAS , L. D. Cash of Kings Mount
, is now erecting a commercial buildIng In the

I part of the Town of Lake Lure and just west
bridge across Rocky Broad River near and in
porate limits of said town, s me being situated
south side of Federal Highway #74 , and between
ghway and t' " iver; and

WHEREAS said L.
n said buil'4.1H5 and to
,ter system; and

...

EREAS , there is ,10 pipe line any nearer the
eilding than the Property and place of business
Kathleen Wyatt , which is some three thousand
feet therefrom; and

D. Cash desires to install
l - - nect the same with the

WHREAS , the said L. D. Cash has agreed to
e and pay for the necessary pipe to lay said

, said pipe to be two (2) inches in diameter
ill cost approximately $850. , upon condition
e town of Lake Lure will dig the ditch necessary
. laying of said pipe line; and

WHEREAS , it has been agreed that the said pipe
all belong to the said L. D. Cash after the same
n laid until such time as he may be able to
from adjoining property owners who may attach
line the sum of($700. 00) seven hundred dollars

y on the cost of the said pipe line , and

WHEREAS , it has been further agreed that he may
easonable charges for attaChing to said line until
eives the said sum of $700. , it being understood
:reed between the said town and the said L. D . Cash
le or anyone using water from said line shall pay
:ual and regular rental of same;

NOW, THEREFORE, I IS ORDERED by the Town of
re that the provisions of the foregoing agreement

I the same are hereby adopted by the said Town and
when accepted by the said L. D. Cash in writing
. constitute a contract between the said parties;
ng further stipulated and agreed that in the event
id L. D . Cash shall make sale of said building
,before referred to that the said pipe B.ne shall
ately become the property of the said town; and it



with said pipe line the said sum of $700. 00 to pay 

on the said pipe that the said pipe line shall there-
upon become the property of the Town of Lake Lure.

The foregoing resolution was unanimously
adopted by the Board on the 15th day of July, 1947.
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foregoing resolution is hereby accepted
by the undersigned and the same shall
contract between the said parties.
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L. Cash

Upon motion and second , meeting was
ed.
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